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ROAD DIAKING.*
Rcquisitcs for pernanency.-I n order

to inako nnd innintain as pern-inent tOzd-
way, two rules niust bc iollowed.

i. Take the w~ater out.
2. Kecp the watcr out.
Undcrdraining.-Wlicre a rond is to bc

constructcd on a wct and retentive soi], a
perfect systcmn of underdraining must hc
provicled. This is bcst donc by cutting
ditclîes diagonally acrass the roadbcd
with discharge into side ditches. Thcese
diagonai ditches shotild have a good fait
and gaod outlci, a-nd should ho fromi
eightcen incitcs to twa feet deep and
about onc foot ivide at the bottom, with a
slight siope outward. In these should be
laid coarse broken stones, broken bricks
or other material suitabie ta iormn a drain,
filling them up ta the level of the sub
grade.

Surface Draining. - Open ditches
shauld ho cut on cach side of the rond-
bied at a distance of about tvelve feet
fromn th i outsides of the inetalling. They
should be deep enotigh ta drain the
founidation ; at lcast eighteen inches
below the sub-grade.

Tite Preferabie.-Where tule is chicap
and a good outlet obtainable, tule side
drains are preferable ta open ditches.
Shallow gtitteis should be m-ade nver tht'
tules ta catch the surface wator and con-
duct il ta catch basins placcd at con-
venient distances apart. The catch
basins shauld ho miade af durable ia-
tonials ai sufficient size ta bo freely
cleansed and should ho covered with iran
C4tings. The basins should extend at
least two foot belov the bottam ai the tule
ta pravide space for the deposit and they
shauld be cleaned ait least tWicc a year.

The Roadsides.-ThOe strips ai ground
bctucoon thc mctallcd rad and the open
ditch shauld ho properlY graded ta con-
forrn with the craovn and grade af the
metailiing and should ho soeded and kept
in sad. Tlhis wnul always ho pleasing ta
the oye, is chenil and very largcly useful
in piovcnting the carrying ai niud on ta
the inetailing. Moreover, the unifarmity
ai the prade f-icilittos Ille passing af
meeting tcamns.

Location of Suh.drains.-ln a sait that
is gvavelly and perviaus ta wator, the open
ditchos an caci sideofa tho raad, even ai
a 66 feet wide rond, are sufficient for
ciraining the raad-hcd. If there ho any
springs under the raad, a suh-drain
loadîng dircc.tiy to the sidc ditdl, nUl ho
requîrod. Shauld the road heoan «a side
h*ll, a cep open dtch on its upper side,
ta arrest the flov front the adjacent land,
may ho sufficient, the xvator being at iii-

tervals conductcd acrass anid under the
rond by an ordinary stano culvcrt.

Outiots. Mistaires are aiten made hy
giviiîg insuiflicient outiails ta the drains.
Undor the l)itchcs and WVatercotirses act
a intinicipality lias the sanie powver as an
individual ta enforce the natural outlet for
Ilhe drainage wvatcr ai the land. But
mnunicipal aiiccîs are apt ta shnink from
forcing an autlet through private lands,
and ta leave their road drains with in-
suficient outiets rathier th.-n incur the
iii will ai possihly influential canstituents.
This should flot be sa. Municipalities
should insist uipon their riglits, and the
owners ai lands interfèed wîth slîould
pay the saine proportion ai the cast ai the
work as if only private individuals werc
concernced.

Bad Drainage and Frost.-Imperfcct
drainage is thc cause ai badness ai aur
ronds in ncarly a.il cases. The inex-
periencod are not apt ta appreciate the
the paramount necessity for the main-
tenance ai a perfectly dry foundcation ai
carth for their surface ai broken stone,
gravel, etc., ta lie upon. A protractcd
rain iili soften an undrained raad, and
on the passing ai a heavy load injuriaus
ruts are the consequence. In these
latitudes tic. soit water freezes and the
cansequent expansions and contractions
quickly muin the road-bod.

Dcstructiv'cness ai Ruts.-!t matters
nat whether a road ho earth or macadam
if attention is flot given ta the preservation
ai the finished crown. If ruts are allowed
ta iormn water is admitted. Every de-
pression is a centre ai destruction. The
power ai resistance ta the water becames
lcss and lossa utit the roadway hecomes
actually impassahie.

Raad Maicints.-In constructing earth
roads a plow should flot be uscd except
where actually necessary, because a
plawed surface is only with great difficulty
made bard and smooth, and the plow is
likely ta cut too deeply ino the earth. A
gaod road machine should ho ptocured if
possible, for by the use ai a machine the
natural f oundatian ai the graund is flot
disturbed in rounding up the road, as is
donc with cammon plows and scrapers.
Every municipality should have a road
machine and should have a nman especially
instructed and canstantly in charge ai it.
With a road machine in skîlled hands,
there wvill ho no question raised as ta the
ecanomy ai construction and repaîrs and
the efficicncy ai the wvark done.

W'idth ai Raadway. - The roadwvay
should ho twenty-six foot hetween the
ditches and the mctalling for ardinary
roads eight foot wide; where more than
a single line ai travel is required the
metalling shouild ho sixteen feet wvidc.

Height ai Crawn.-A roadway ai this
wjdth shlould have a croîvn of at least ton
inches sud shauld always ho inaintaincd
in this shape.

Rolling-After the road machine lias
completed its wark, tîte whîole grade
should bo rolled with a trotter wveighing
about five tons. Rolling is essential ini
making thc founidation and surfacing ta
form pcrmanent or gravel ronds. The
roller should follow closely upan the
grader or scraper so that the baose earth
raay ho cansolidatocl whitc it is yct moist.

The roller shaiild pass nmany tintes aver
the soiter partions ai the road, and whcre
thc rond is vcry dry andtiîlot inclincd to
pack, it miay ho sliglitly inoistened ta
facilitate the consolidation ai the cailh.
The ralling should begin at the sides ai
the road and îîroi-ced gradually towardsi
the centre; that is, tîto ioller shouild be
passed froin end ta end along tho sîde of
the road and thoen iii the second passage
the roller should slighitly lap thic fii
passage tintil the centre ai the road is
reachied.

Metalling-Aiter the formation ai the
rond and thc draining are completcd, tlle
mass ai broken stone or gravel which is
ta iormn its wcaring surface should ho laid,
packed and so cansolidated that it will be
practically water.tight. Such a rond ivili
ho durable and easily înaintained. It will
shed water rapîdly. Its hardncss will
prevent the farrnatlon ai ruts, whvlit is Uhe
first stage ai destruction.

Xidth oi Tires.-If alil wagons uised in
country ronds cauld be piavîdod with
tires four inches wvide, thcy wvould rail the
surface more smoothly nnd mare quickly,
and the rond would ho in faîrly gaod con-
dition ail the year round.

THE VALUE 0F WATERWORKS.
The destruction hy fire rocently ai a

large section ai the town ai Doscronto,
should direct the attention ai mnunici-
palities liaving a population ai say roco
and upwards ta the neccssity af an effcient
waterworks systemn. \Vc understand that
the suhjcct ai a public wator systcm for
Deseranto wvas up for consideration sane
time aga, and thiat the plans for such a
system are on paper in the' hands oi the
tawn authorities, but ibis wvas ai no v'alue
wvhen the conflagration caine.

The iollowîng iawns between Toronto
and Montreat are without îvatorwarks:
Whitby, Oshawa, Bownianville, New.
castle, Coihorne, Trenton, Deseronta and
Prescoti. Part Hope wvas badly scorchied
hy fire during the îinic a systeni af
wvaterworks for the tawn wvas under
construction. Many ai the towvns wvhicli
now posscss waterwarks, suffered partial
destruction once or aitener heforo they
would sec the necessity for adequate fire
protection.

ln addition ta its value as a protection
from fire, a public water systcm greatly
tends ta pramate the health ai the coim-
munîty, and especially is it a safeguard
against typhoid and other fornis ai discase
which are largcly dute ta the use ai impure
water.

Mr. James A. Bell lias been appoin.ted
city cngi;àeer ai St. Thonmas, vice A. W.
Campbell, wlio rcsi.gned Io acccpt the
appointmont ai Road Conîînissioner ai
Ontario.

Messrs. Adnîilius Jarvus & Ca., oi
Toronto, wlîose aller for municipal de-
bentures of thse cîty of Ottawa, %vas
accepted, refused ta sg.pn ile ag~reement
wi!h the city on the ground tliat the cor-
poration are proventcd by thecir charter
from issuing debenturos ai this class.' A
scttlemcrt ù." tle -natter is still pcndîng.
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